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ICE J ICE!! ICEM! -Till nil-WCEK- LY COMMERCIAL
la published every Tvhuat, Tmcssdav and

Satcsdav at t5 par annum, payable In all case
in idfiiet. .''."

FOREIGN GOLD AND SILVER COIN
Tit" fcfRTil.ee AftHS MINT.

. GOLD COINS.
t0 S7 5

48 u
16 ti
16 0

1 07
39 5-- I

06 5
39 5

'" 30
63 0

- 46 O

- E0RGE B1YERS;
WD0LES1LK A5D RETAIL 680CEE .

Keep constantly on hand, Winj, Ttas, Liquor
Provision, H ood and Willow Waro, FruS, ,

... ConfectionarU,4re- - South frontttrcet,
; MrjliMINOTN, N. C. '

Nov.l8.IB55 - -- 100.

CIIAS. D; MYERSi
HAT AND CAP "EMPORIUM

ritiMi lcodoiiv. ind rt.LM ur.tr hts. woCl
fill. Mil AKn.M4kl.i?BSI U IT. -

SILVER COINS,
Aoetria Mx Dollar....

Florin..... ..
Twenty kieuizcis...
Lira j lor Lcmhurdy ... .. ..

Baden Crown
Guldrfa br fibrin ;..........Ba varia Crown i
Florini ;...;..

' Six kreotzers.-...i...- .

Belgium Five Irenes.
Two and a hall' 1'ranc.. ... ; .
Two ftancs.....-...;..-...- .

Bolivia DoJla r ........ . . ; .
Halfdollar, debased. 1830;.

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL.
DR. JOHNSTON,

THE founder of thia Celebrated tnatitaUdn
most certain, Speedy and obi r e fleet --

al remedy in the world iur
SECRET DISEASES:

Gleets, Sirictores, Scthirial WeakHes-.Pal- os mthe Loins, Constitutional Debility, Ilfipotency
Weakness of the Back ao3 UoibS, Affections ofthe Kidneys, Palpitation of tbe Hoari, Dysnepaia
Nervosa Irriubiity, Diaaaao of the Head brontNo or Skin ; those serious and rnelattchbty diso-rders rising from tbe deluru6tivc habits of ifoath.which destroy both body and mind. Tho otcretand aolitary practices more fatal to their victimsthan tbe eong of the Syrens to the mariners ofUlysses, blighting their most brilliant hopes or an-
ticipation, rendering marriage. &c, irubossibl.

NEW HAMPSHIRE AFFAIRS.
Concord, June 4th. Gov; Halle

was inaugurated to-d- ay shbftJy afier
noon. His address was. lengthy. He
says there has been the usual progress
made in the industrial pursuits during
the past year, and he advocates the es-

tablishment of a board of educatiou and
a State normal school. Agricultural in-

terests are considered encouraging.- -

The State debt is somewhat increased,
but it will be extinguished without in-

creased taxation. The liquor law has
been attended with favorable results.
Ho-- opposes any; increase . of banking
capital, ad vocates' a longer period of res-
idence for a lie its and that they shall . be
able to read, aiidwritelhe English. lab- -

THK Wlt.JIINOTOM 1CK H UK will e

A opened fr the delivery of Ice every morning
ai Snnrie, closing at Snnaet.' except on bandars
wIkh it will poiHivtty close at U A. M. - i

. TKllM.l CA&U ni earrtrsliy d. si red that no
lierson will ask anv deviation from this mle as ir
will certainly be adhered to.

"lCKKTScaa be pracured and DEPOSITS
made ia advance by , thte who desire to avoid
the annovance of making change.

H7K far the country packed and forward as
"

- mr -

. ICKurniiihcd to thesick poor free of charge
when directed by a Physician or ineinber of the
Visiting Commit tec. . -
V - VA. 4genl.

April 7lg37. 0 6mp.
" ' eW line op STEAMERS

Tltt MA&JtlrtCBXT 1 D If ISrfWiEAMSUIi'
QTJREX of ths BOXTtvC baptaln Beal, 5521 toosbnrtben.
INDIANA.- .- . CspU Bakery 23M do.
AKGO... ... Cxpu BwM,ii - da
JABON .......... Capt. BriUon, KJCT - tto.

w 0nel toy lc Kl Ki 'I K A N AMI
A II IPit li ' 1 wf t k. vlJllililVl'

&iU I iM.wPTON.srf uii,.iiiiHI fti
NKVV Oltk oneVerv nil. r..dte VVKt D V,
for LONUQN and HUE KN. jomi hi..g- -' Skcth-ampto- m

to land pait pL'cr unit (itii for f nL'lartd
and France.' Thev wilt remain' iik da) at Lon-
don, and 'hen proceed to Bremen.
. UeMiming, they will leave BREMEN far NEW

YORK on every alternate SA1 UHUaY, stuppina
only at MouttiampHro. Thee a'eamelilpa are of
the first clara, and have auperior secimioda ion
or pas'engcrs. They will take a limited number

of third-clafso- T steerngs pacaengeia. A Surgeon
attached to each ship.

-- The rrea of freight to London will be bnt little
higher than those of sailing thips.

RATES OF PASSAGE --

First Cabin, S0; Second Cabin. 60 1 Steerage
3U. -

The steamship Alt GO will aail from NEW
VOKK.on WEDNESDAY. 2ih JUNK, and be
aucceeeded by the JASON lOat July.
t For freight or paesage apply -

0. 11. SAND, 11 tiouih William-- p.

May 6. ; 23--! m.

KEROSENE OILS,
DISTILLED FROM COAL. " (NOT EXPLOSIVE.)

THBdirTerent grades ot these Celebrated oih;
Machinery oi all kinds. Binnacle

ana family use. can be hnd of ihe undersign d, al
so ot lite v holes it: on iJenirra and Umsaists in
the City of JS w Vork,and f the auihorijrd Local
Agent or ine company in truspuice. ,

-; AUSTENS.
' Gt neral Agra's, Kerosene Oil Co.,

. ..,; v. f no Beave. tiireet, N. V

U iocai azencica grarttea n aiipiiCMtion as
above Oidera thonld specify the of
lamp or ut'iehinery for which the ofl Is waled

JuneB, 187. k x twJ4:1v'

.:r,-S- i,. ... MlTICE.
'THK SUBSCt'IBEHS her. by give notice that
X their accounts tor the past winter are inude out

mil ready lor aeiticment.
n iey-- wiaairvrrseyt alt p rsons indebted to

ih'tn to call and settle their biils as soon a- - post-- i

oie . at '. Hit 4UI.K .
IV. B LAST CALL' All srtonnis doe the

late firm of G. &.C. Bradley d C".. nl psid by
the I5h ol June, will be nut in the hands of an
officer for collection. t. dt.C. B.

MiT tf. . . 32-3-

GRANGES ORANGES.
76 Boxes of Sweet Mraiaa Oranses in perfect

older, inow Idndinir oer ehr. John A
Stnnly, wholeraleand retail at the Broadway Var
ety Store, fW. 40.

Apnll8. . WM. H.DaNEALK.
. GENIN'S 0BER0N HAT

A - e w suminer sryle for yonng men. Genln has
t e pleasnre of cellfnjr the aiientlonof rouna

men to an tntlie new f.ibrtt. intemtnt sneeiallt
for their use, and w hf-l- i coin bines the fte.vibilil v of
the roll hat, witfrall (he hi; hi nets and renfil:il niprupertles of the straw Tl material is fill, of
the finest let ore the color a dark faw n or timber t
the crown moderately low, and the brim which ia
wideenofrsfr fo hfde the f-e- . witl out being toe
wide to be elegant, ha a a Waf like iur on eiihur
kHe which ti peculiar giaeel'u I. ,

. ine fabric is lighter lhati a straw hat, and tho'
t elves to the touch as readily a the soft tint, is ao

elitelic that ittfitings back twits true shape as soon
as the pressure is removed. A shower that would
spoil the straw hat does no damae" to fhe nberon.
and in point of d6rf)ililv. wii compare favorably
will) any suminer rtyle cVcr fniroduocd in this eoun- -

Thfe Cberon riifty be terrned'thr connecting link
between the roll and airk hnf co i.binine ihe mer-it- s

of both, wfihouf! the defer!, ing sutfirientlv
elegant tor lre a purposes. Kor sale at the Hat
and Cap Emporium 34 filnrket rt.

CHAS. U. M VKKS.
J tine 6

GRNTS STRAW HATS Santa Mariha,
and Canton Braid; Panama. Lejr- -

horn, Hiawatha. Cry'on. Congreaa dec . A fill as
orrment of these and other stylea at ftfc Roland

Cap Emporium, 3 Market si

June 6. - ' ' ' -

TTMBRELLAS! UMBRELLAS !! 50 dosen
U American and 8coich-Ginchs- and JSMk
Umbrellas of eeerv sir.e and varietv. . Jast opened
at the Hat and Cap Emporium, 34 Market Strat.

April it. - UUAo. u. M v Kits,
MAO FORTES.

JUST fteceived and opened, one ddor Souths of
Store, a lot of very superior Pi-

anos, from several Manufactories; the tx et I have
erei oflfered in this place. slz s fij. H, 6 and 7 Oc-tav- e.

rosewood cases, full round and sqaare finish,
full iron frames, dtcn Ac. A .email advance on
.MSnulacturtra' mholcsalt prices, will be asked, and

e usual euaranteea given. - .
. . JNft. u. LOVK.

WHmirit6n,N.C,i March !2th IS57. 152-- tf

N EV A R R IfAitS
OF FRESH GROCERIES. I

THK Subscriber has jurt returned from the
with a full and well selected stock oi

choice Groceries, comprising verr varie'v thai
tends to complete sit assortment, consisting In
part of 100 bage offee, Mocha, Government Java,
Laguyra.Kto and St Dominao: IOC bl ls. Snears
of ail grades; "twice Wmes. 'Liquors ( Charilpaisn
of the inosl celebrated brands. Teas, Goshen But- -

tr. f. n Boer,Smlred Beef, Beef Tongues, Sat-tuo- n.

Mackerel, Pork, Herrings, Cod Rah, Fresh
booster ana iina. sardines, ? suets. (Jatsnps;
Soda. Sngar, ButVt-i1.- , Lemon, Creetn, Pilot and
Water Oacker. o?utee Kirmil oap. Fane
Toilet Soape, Pickletf of rvry Variety, Kagli-s- h

Pineapple and u.hi-- t;h-es- e. Candles of all
trades. Bottled Liquors f every variety. Pnrv Old
Tarn Gin. Scat-da- Schnapps, Currants and Cit
ron, (New Kaions Expected ) Poster and Air,
Olive Oil. Sperm Oil, Prunes, t.'onfecf tnriar? in aH

varieties, preserves, Jellv.Kroins,t;orn starch
vtour, inoculate, i.aaies tm ncy tSasrete vm.WO
tigara, 1 uDacco, fcc, are , all low. for eaoh
i - -- -' r GKOKGR MYKKS' .

CoUatry Merchants aro natticularlv invited to
call and examine, beforrf purchosing cisewheee.c. i. -

PWE, APPLE. CHEESE.
T UST received a No. 1 article of the above.

me. til. , W. H. DbN KALR.

: j ; REMOVAL.
TMAVE RKMOVKDJ41T RKSIOKNCK AND1 OFFICE Front SfeeLaeat North of P. K
Diettwaon, ir 14 the rmm ianmeHw nr-n..i-

by Mr. A. A. V a act, where lea be ...mnd whannot professionally exeaaed.
, . c. r aca ji a ii . m.u.

Feb. 25. ' - : - .... Jig.

UV TttOd. L.OUINQ Editob and Paoraisroa,
Corner ('rout and Market Streets,

wuMtaeToa. . c.

H.VTES OH ADVERTISIKG.
1 sqr. 1 insertion tit 50 I 1 aqr. 2 nionlha, S40
1 2 , - 74 J 1 " 3 . & 00
1 "! 3 " 1 00 1 " 0 ' 8 CO

1 " 1 month, 2 iO I 1 12 12 00
Ten linca or leas make a square. If an adver-

tisement exceeda ten lines, the piica will be in
proportion.

All advertisements are payable at the lime of
their inaartion. -

Contracts with yearly advertisers, will be. made
on the moil liberal terms.

No transfer of contracts for yearly advertising
will ba permitted. Should circa. natancca render
a change In business, or an unexpected removal
naceasary,a charge according to the published
terms will be at the option of the contractor, for
the time he has advcriiacd.

The privilege of Annual Advertlscra la atrlcil)
limited to their own immediate business; and all
advertiaemenis for ihe benefit of other persona,
as well as all advertisements not immediately con-
nected with their own business, and all excess of
advertisements in length or otherwise beyond the
limits engaged, will be charged at the usual rates.

No Advertisementa ia Included in the contract
for the aale or rent of honsca or lands in town or
country, or for the aala or hire of negroes, wheth-e- r

the proporty is owned by the advertiser or by
oilier persons. These are excluded by tbe term
"im mediate (uiiut."

All 4vertUentents inserted in the lv

are entitled to one ieaertlon in the
Weekly free of charge.
JOB. CAItn ASD FANCY PRINTING,

KSECCTED IS SCrLKlCU STYLE.

FOR THE COHMRRCIAL.
New Vosk Messrs. DoLLwaa eV Pottsb.
Bolon Cm AeLssSatTH, No. 6, Central Wharf.
Philadelphia R. Cams.
Pattimer Wx. H. PcAscand Wis. Toateoir.

MISCELLANY.
TERRIBLE RAILROAD CATASTROPHE,
1 ETERSDUito, June 4. we were

greatly shocked at the information
brought here yesterday about noon by a
Telegraphic Dispatch to the Express
from Liberty that Mr. Wm. Ma gee, one
of the Delegates from this City to the
lirKstol Convention, had in an effort to
get in the cars of the V. &, T. R. R., at
Liberty, after the train had started, fall-
en through upon the - track, and that
the whole train passed over him, crush-
ing him instantly to death in the most
horrible manner. We have not learned
the particulars of this melancholy cas-
ually, and can only state tbe painful
occurrence by which a valuable life has
Ien suddenly and most distressingly
tost, and a gloom thrown over the de-
liberations of the Convention in which
the deceased was to have taken a seat.

Mr. Magec was a native of the North,
but had been for a great many years a
resident of Virginia, and a good part of
the time, of this City, where he was
universally respected. He was a most
estimable gentleman in every sense of
the term, and his sad end but makes his
loss the more deplorable. He leaves a
widow and several children to mourn
over their dreadful bereavement.

Intelligencer.

Fire. Yesterday about 10 o'clock,
A. M., a fire broke out in the fine new
building on Market street, known as
the Leavenworth Seminary. Soon at
ter the alarm was sounded the various
engines of the city reached the spot, and
having a good supply of water from the
plugs in the viciniiy commenced, play-
ing vigorously upon the roof, from Which
volumes of smoke were issuing. "The
hose were also carried into the house
and the walls and floors were thorough-- ,
ly drenched. As the fire 'broke out in
the attic just under the roof, it was for
some time difficult to reach the flames
with the water but afier awhile the
energy nnd activity of the firemen be-
gan to show themselves f a diminution
of the volume of smoke issfrmg from
the roof, and in about half an hour the
damage was over and the house saved

not however without sustaining con-
siderable injury within and without,
Irom the appliances necessary to save it."

PATRIOTIC.
Dr. Brandreth proposes to finish the

Washington Monument himself, and, it
is said, devote the proceeds of his busi
ness, annually $40,000, to that patriotic
purpose. The doctor is a very public
spirited man and knows the benefits of
advertising. For the purpose of nut
ting the monument up, every man, wo
man and child in the country will take
oowii a lull box ot the doctor's Dills.- -
A greater sacrifice to duty than this, pa

,

triotism ougnt not to exact of any indi-
vidual who has a prudent regard for his
health, and does not like the taste of al-
oes. - -

THE "AMERICAN" PLATFORM.
Louisville, June 4th. The National

Council of the " American H party, which
has been in session here for two dafa pnat.
hi s adjourned sine die. Resolutions offer,
ed by Erastus Brooks reiterate tbe stan
dard articles of the organization as laid
down at Philadelphia, and inviting all ciii-xens-

the United States, who endorsed
the principles of the parly to unite in their '
open advocacy and support, were thrown
overboard, and a motion to YubsiUiite ihe
Philadelphia platform of principles adopt
ed in 1856 was carried, striking out that
part relative to Gen. Pierce's administra-
tion. ..... '

A little boy once said to his grand-moth- er

: v;
Grandmother, I hope you II die first.'
Why so, my child 7 , s

Because I cau stand . trouble ; better
than you. t ,

This hit from an - affectionate and -

brave boy occasioned, great laughter. .

Austria CluaJrupIe ducat .... .. . . $9 120
Ducat . , . .. , 2 27 5
Sovereign (lor bornbardy) .. 6 85 0

Baden Five Gulden ..... . .'. . .. 2 40
Bavaria Ducat v . . .V . .'. .......... 2 27 0- -

Belgium Tweiity-fren- o pte. . ; 3 S3 2
rrij. wemy-uv- c uauce

jiici--c ....... 4 72 0
UOl.Vta UOUDiOOU .!,..,., .15 58 0
Brazil Piece of6400 rem.'.. .. . , 8 720
Britain Svereign . . . . 4 84 5
Brunswick eti-Tlaler.. .. 7 89 0
Con I rat American. . ...... . . . ..14 96 0
, Ecsudo .. 1 67 0

Gold Dollar . . .. ... ;.l 83 5
Chifr Don bt.itur before 183571 - 15

OuubWm fJ8S?iel awUit f ' iar f
EcutuW HbII oo btoon-- 7 '50t
Esrypi ;Huorea fuAsires.. . .'3. j. '. .t ranee -- 1 tventy, friiica. . , . . .r. , S S5 0

Tweiiiy'drachms. . . .. 3 45 0
Har.over Ten Thaler. George IT; . 7 S4 0
Ten-Thale- r, William IV and Erncsl 7 89 0
Hindustan Mehor. East lndfu Co. . 7 100
Mecklenburjf Ten Thaler- - s; 7 89 0

--Mexico Doubloou, average.. .15 530
ietherlaiKis Diicl. 2 20 5

1 en gutUersi. . ,4 00 7
new (jrranadDoabloon, 81 carat.

standard..;...,... 15510' Uotxbroott, 21 crfrat atandard.iuelu- -
din?th.t silver;;. ...... .15 710

uoubloda. tr lUlhs sundanl 15 310
Doubloon. standard, iriclu- -

dai the silver.. ...... 15 3S0
Persia Tomaun . . . 2 23 0
Peru -- Doubloon, Lima to 1833.. . .15 55 0

Doubloon, Cuzco, to1833 15 62 0
Doubloon. Cuzco, tdri837.. ......15 530

Portugal Hall joe (full weight).... 8 65 0
tJrovrn .. 5 SI 0

Prussia- - --Double Fiederick. ..9 00 e
Rome Ten scudi.,... :.10 37 0
Kussia --Five roubles. . ...3 967
Sardinia Twenty lire .. 3 84 5
Saxony Ten thale.e. ....... . 7 94 0

Ducat. .-
-. .. .. ... .. 1 260Spuitw Pistole (qr. doubloon) .. S 900

Turkey -- Hundred piastres... . 4 37 4
1 uscatiy- - Sequni... ... ,.i ..2 30 0
United Stales---Eagl- e (before Juna,

j83i). 10 62 0
Five dollar piece ol C. Bechter, av

erage ; 4 85 0
Dollar of the same, average 96 0
Five dollar p'c of A. Bechller f4 92 a 5 000
Uollarolihe ame............. 98 o

Oregon KxchansreXJo Five dollar. 4 82 0
N. Ci, & i. San Francwco Five dole. -

$4 S3 a 4 D5 0
Miners' Bank, San Francisco--Te- n

dollars . ........9 06 a 9 920
MofTaU& Co., y 78 a 9 98 0

ingoia, about. . v. ." . . ........ .15 75 0

. RATES OF POSTAGK.
LETTBBt eoAiuoard trf one or more nk;rfe

or paper, but 1. ol t xeceding half att ounce! in
weight, sent any didlance iioteicot-diii- 300C
mile. 3 cenrs j over 3000 miles, 10 ceiiUs.
Double rate if exctt-din- g Ittffl" an ouuee
treble, if eXceedrnw; an vtiute i ,,i n an
charging na arfdiiionnt rate for every addi
Uonal hall ounce, or fraction olhirn mmw.

Absolute lll beinrr
all letters t pltfces whhfn the.Uulted Stales,
from and affer1 Aprif lt, TS55.

F.-o-m aW after ianflary laf. 185G. all let
ters b'elweert pfades In the ; Unfted States
inust be rr-nn?- J. either IS'o Mii'na .1 ...
or siamped envelope.'

Lvtters dropped in the ppf f olScu. for de-
livery in the same place, t cent each.

Letters adterlwetf arecftafgeu 1 centeacli,
besides regitfrfr postage.' Drop letters arc

ClRCULARSi. I cent for 3 nnnnnm r- - I... i
any part of tlie Uniied States, to consist oi
but one piece of paper pre jhavtueut option-
al.

Davlv .newFfyatHra tvnurlifmr ikr...- i r t ..".v. yum t.. o
or less, 45 1-- 2 cents per qtiurler, when sent
from the office of publication to actual and
bountide subscribers anv "where in th ITni.
ted Slates. Transient newspapers sent any-
where wiihin the, United States, I ceat for

L.imec euiices or less. . a: :.
When the article lo be mailil n . Im.t

tur. pamphlet, or newspaper, it shocld be to
envtflopcd as to be open atone end-iofh- er-

wise, it win oe cliargeii as a letter..

British Postage arrangements.
Letters posted or charged' in t h tT.,ii...i

States will be rated at a hair onnr In t Its
tfiiiglo leuer jover n iulfant) not exceeding... . 'fkn m.nj.u nan .lA.Vt.t..""v.c, wo huuuic icuer , over an ounce
ano not exceeding an ounce and half.a ae.oKIa I . . 1 . . . ..jig icucr j ami ao on, eacii nail ounceor iraciional excess coassutuliHir a rale.Ihe single rates to be charged on eatsh
teller posted iu the United 53fni a,,r,.A
o any ulace hi Great Britain of !r.lan! U t

a cenisj- - ine rale fS and so on.
; Said postage on letters eoftie to a'ny place

uicHioniHia or Ireland may be pre-pai- d

ii tne wioie amount is tendered at tlie office
m tne p. S. where mailed, at the omion o
the sender. ' .

NEwsiuiirra' roay be rnaifed at anv office
P the United States to anv idaee in th

United Kingdom on Ihe pre-pavme- At of 2
eftus. ana may on receipt Irom any place in
Great Brrarn.or Ireland, be delivered at any
otbee fn ihe Uiujed Stales, on paymeat ol'2
rents. Iote. Kach Lrovernmenl is lo charge
z cents on eacn newspaper, i nese --are to
be sent in bands or rovers, open al the LLa
or encs, arncr to eonfaia no manweript what
ever.- - - ; . ., r- O. i;- , , H ...

Persona atniling letters to : fotefCn. eorrn- -
ries, wiih which the United States have not

entered into postal arrangements are remin-
ded that it "is necessary for them to pre-na- v

the ptopef poWa-ge-
, or ihe ' fetferV cannot be

forwarded. . - ;

t OOO Kreh'Qnata in Store, vrhole- - a
v ' ' aate ana reran at itroadwar Variety

Store, No. 40
April to. W. H. DeNEALE.

CANDIES, CANDIES, CANDISS.
j nuiMfcs ireaa supply of Extra Candies per
iV Kehr J. A. SUnlv. wholmlo and retail at J
Broadway Tariety Store. No. 40. p

iprint. . J w

NATIONAL POLICE GAZETTE.
This Great Job ma I of Crime and Crbniaala la

the Twelfth Tear, and ts widely eircalated
throGgboat the eovatry. it contains all the Great
Trials. Criminal Cases, and appropriate Kdi'oriala
oa the same, together with information an Criminal

attevaaiof to be fosnd la any other newspaper.
ET sBOacnpuoai, rz, per Inimf 1. for Six

Moatha. to, be remitted bv Sabscribers. (who
shoo Id writo tkeir names and the Iowa, coaaty
and slate where- - thay resfrte pssfnff ,)

.IVH. A.SKTMUVIl, i

- Editor dt Praortetov of tho '

' i KiUohI Poliea Oaxetia, --

May i tfor York Cii.. ..

37 O
18 5
006
375

: Uoarter dollar. atbatcd. 1830.;... 187
Brazil Twelve bahdrt-- rtu; 99 2

1 lrAn.Anviviuvil .iiiirly six erotri -- 35
Britait -- Half crown; si.. 54 0

Shilliliir---- i . 21 7
- Foorrtftice; S. ; . . . . . ;. 71Brunswick --Thaler. . . .i 68 0

Central America Dollar, uucer. mv 97 i)
Ch ifiDol la r. . , 010Quarter dollar. ......... 22 4Eight dollar or real.............. 112Denmark Rigsbaok thaler; .....;. 5-- d 3

S5 pectu t naler; ..at 1 04 7
Tliirly-- t wo ehillinps; ; 17 0

Ecuador Quarter dollar;..... 18 7
Egypt Twentv fiasties.;.. .... 96 0
ttrattce jve Iranc;... ;...;... 93 2Ffaiie;...;.. 18 5Fraukion Fiorin. 39 5
Greece Draclim.. 16 5
Guiaha, Brin'sh -- ddildcr;.. m.. 26 2
Hanover Thaler, fane silver; 69 2

Thalrr. 750 fine; . . . . .. . . 68 O
Haytt -- Dollar, or 100 eentimr . . 25 7
Heeee Cnsel Thale r; 67 5

One-sixt- h lhaler;.. ...';;..;... 11 6
Hesse Dahiais a t Fibrillar Gulden; '. 39 5Hindosta n K6pt ..;. ..;.... . 44 7
Mexico Dollar, avrraire;. CO 0
Naples Sc. u tin ... . . . . ; . 4 0
Net h er hit: d Th ree tru ildVi s 1 V. 20 0

Guilder ....;... ;... i... 40 0
TWehty five fenrs.--. . .. .!" .'...". 95TWO And ri4lfrniiiitAr.

r-- - - - - - - . . . - . 8 2
JNew Granada-Doir- ar. usuttl wei,t 120jjojiar. limn er and debased. 1839. .
IN orwaj It igda ler ; ; . . ; . -- 1 6 0
Persia Sh hi b kor an ; ......... i .. . 21 5reru Uollur. fJitna mint ...... 00 6pbllar. Cuzco....... .- no 8

Hall'ilollar. Ari quipa debuted. 36 0
Half dollar,' Pasro. 495

roland Zfoty . . . . ; . . . . . . . . . 11 2
Porlural-yCriizac- lr .--

. . . t: '. .; . . . 55 2
Crown of 1000 rci. ....... . . . . 12 0
Half Criiwn.;,.......;.. 56 O

Prussta-Thalfr- , average; . . . . . 6S 0
yne-Fixt- n, average....;;..... 11
Double ifialer. or 3 1-- 2 j?u!Jen. S9 0

Rotpe Scu3o ........;...;.;.. tC 6
Tesloothree ecudo. . - - 30 O

Russia Rouble 75 O
Ten Zloty.;. 1 a 135

OCEAN STEAM --NAVIGATION.
The followinc rates of rosiBfre on Ipiti ra

have been agreed upon bit ween thi govern,
me fit anfl ihe Getroaii SlhUn. Prussia. Sr.Bremen, 10 ceiris ; OfJefiturff 13: Al
Auslrfatt FImnir fittnAtrT H,.n.an. r?..1 y; ...'K..uiKf. ,XJI
licia. Lnmbardy an! Venice) Bavarta. Bruns-
wick, Hamburg'. Hanover. Mrckle nbnurg
Schwerine hud Straelitz. Kingdom bl Pum.
sia, Kingdom of Saxony, and Saxe . Aiten-bur- g,

15; all other German StaicSA ritit a
ana towns. 22; Swilzerlund nnd the Netlirr- -
lande 23 : Denmark ami Schleswiir. 27 : Po
land and Russia, 29; Constantinople, Greece
and Sweden 33; Norway.. 37 pre-puyrn- toptional, - - - .:

Alexandria. Corfu. Islantf 61 Malta. Wl.
laehia. 30 retiU ; Italy, upper part)
33; pre-pa-y mcnt reqfiired,

Newspapers an3 Crrc6iaT4. 2 cents each
to be prepaidf;

MaiXs to THt Pacific For a sfnffle let
ter, not exceeding hatl'an ounce in weight
irom New York lo Charrea.20 cents ; to
Panama. 0 postage to be prepaid. ' Pos-
tage to Calfifonifii and Orrr.m (they bcin2
U. o. possessions) need not i Dre-nui- d.

Havana Maics. A line is e.iaolwhed be
tween Charleston and Havana, ihe steam
ers toucfiitig al Savannali and Key 1 .
ihe poaiage.of which is tiohx the port of de-
parture to Havana ,1ft rents oh a single let-
ter, not exceeding (ialf an oanec ftt weight,
with an at.'diiinnai'TO cents lor rarlt n.ldi.
lional halfounce. 6r4ract;onal ofliMir
flii ounce 16 6e pre-pai- d. - Postage oh each
newspaper fo .Havana. 2 rents, al6 lo be
prepaid a 06 leiere.' ., ,

Onlettt-rst- Bnirsh Noitfi Amrrin . 10
rents, il not over 3000 milci if over that
distance. 15 rents a single rate pre paid or
tiui.aiuie (ipi:nn onneoT the sender.

, RATES OF POSTAGE
To the Raul Indies, Jacu. Borneo. .Labnnn

Sumatra the Moluccas, and the Thitio-jtin- e
Islands,

,Ve nrfe h Sift onzed instate that, arrange
ments having btrii nade Dy Great Britniii
for collecting fit India the Britirl. and o'ht
foriVti posiage on Ict'ers bciwteii ihe Uni-
ted Kingdom and the Eact Indit s. nUilur
tiafsmilfed via Southampton or tia Mar-srille- a,

f the British mail IrerraA r the I'vi- -
ted States postage only should be p epnid us.
ma toumrj an icuers tor tlie n.at Indies a

transDiitlrd by either ol ihe abets r. m.
viz.-- jiiecents tne single tate whrn t,e At-lani- ic

conveyrnce is hy4 British ptriti. and
tventy-on- e amis when by Ucittd States
packet. ".-- , ;N

Owinti to a reduction of twelve rem "
1 h- -

British postage leyid England, which look
place 011 the 1st of February instant, the sin-
gle rates of letter portFee be wren ihe U, f.
led States and ; Java. Borneo. Labnam. Sji- -
roalra. the Moluccas,

.
and the Philippine I- -t fill 1 t r .1lanna. win nercairer tie ns loiiotra;

To Java, via Southampton. 33 instead f
45 cents the kali ounce: and via Mraiil..
53 instead of 75 cents the half ounce - m .
payment required. --

m T . . 4p. . .locornro. iaonnn, BOmatrv. Ine JtloFue-ea- s.

and the Philippine Mantis the rate wil
be 41 instead ol 53 cent whenent via South
amplon. and 61 instead ol"73 cents the anar- -. .--- r. 1 r micr ihiihc iininu ui cents the hat
ounce, wiicn sent by closed mail via Mar-se- iies ; pr epayment ula required.

lneiairsaoovaraeiiiioned aseliarvfsMson letters for the l)and of Java --frill ;.-t-
for their- - eonvefanre hv HHiH
lar as Sirrtpsre. Mi tbev will oiirw.r.i. k--
aubjeet to a Netherlaad rate ofprt age on
atcuu in oi me ronveyanee Itotn SinoaodrJava. :to - -

By the Prussian Closed; Mail the rafea fa
there coontms rranoin urc! aijrcJ.

MEN'S AND BOTS Caps aadi
C.D.MYEilS.

Covrn, jast ra .

March 2 ..

BRITISH LEGH0GN DATS.
1V5W 'Tle,wW utm, t"f Gertf, wear, at tha

I iialy . b!? Jare becoaie the victims of SoU:7SU?.Ltv&'int"
dreadful and destructive Jtabit which

"Cooso sw"tme1y vraTeh"""'
C LuunL r.mmilfrt Imonl. .. ' " , , , VW..l,fIll

uwuecH wbo roigntotnerwiae hava entranced lis-tening Scnatu with th - r .1

; " MARRIAGE. I
Married pepioti, or Young Men, conteinplatlop"""g""""" rnysicai veaKnesa, Oreanic Debility, Deforniitiee, &c..srroMld lmmaite,r consult Dr. J., and be reatored to perfect

' He who places himself nnderthseareof Dr. Johnston may religioasiy confide in bia honor aa a tentleman.and conadently-rel- upon hisskill asa nhviinn '
P Johjtstok is the only regularly Educated

.n,v.i.aBriifinjr 10 care rnvate Complain ts
nTh nnd ,rea,ment are entirely anknov

.vassal csa. , . ... V. ...w -- f.u. ju I III
o. . : ' , snathe First in iSi

"S'anji, r ranee, tne Bloc It ley otPhiladelphia, de., and a more ei tensive orarrleeman anv other pbyaieian in the world; Hia faan v

erauona is a sufficient guarantee to the afflicted.--Th- o,

who witfi to be tpeeoiy and efectuatly rcli.ed.thouldtfittn the numerous trifling impostere who

V oa rep CHARGEA'o Mercury or Nauseohi Ifriiks L'ae
OFFICE. Jfo. 7. SOUTH E"R c hrono!..

loft hand side going from Baltimore street, a few
irum tne corner, .f ail not to observe hianame and number, for ignorant trifling importers

attracted oj tne reputation of Dr. Johnston, lurk.

pit. JOHNSTON.
Member of the RovalCoire.f --.vnawimuiarMf. V - aKauuaK a vim is lie UI in. innf minr f 'll a

h United States, and th. "...nr. 1... r. : i'- -' 1 wnwae
; r "r5"1 l" "oapiia ia 01 London, Psr- -

K.MJ!m.'t'elewbere' haB effected aon.e
wuiBiiina; cures t nar wereeverknownMany troubled with ringing in irrc ears nd headvhenasleep, rrea t nervousnsss, beihg alarmed at

f. . . - ""u oooniainees. - wnn frcduent
mind, verecured immediately. -

A CERTAIN DISEASE. H
iicw tne misguided and imprudent votorv oipleasure finds he Iras irtMbcd the aeed of .his...o, iiuwwm, n.tppena tnat nnjlt-tim-e- dsense of shame, or dread of discovery, detera

--ft'iyiufi loiuoae wne, irom education
. nurmucciiBii...... iv.rnn a

T nne hMn. - v hin,.1,, . uriu ,
ing nil tne consiiiotionai symptoftis of thin Imrriddisease make their appearanfce. eurh as ulcerafrdro inn. .aicasra no, nociural pains in thehead, and limbs, dimness of atnfir f...... i. .t - "a VUVBoa the anin bonea and arms. hlntr.h nn till 1 j

j - um! ruie 01 me mouth or thebones of the nese fall in ta hn, - - ' "".uiuf..lj. vt 11)18
uikiik oecontea a nornd object or

)at8 a period to hia dreadful su'f. ...., uj senaing aim iq "tftat hturne Iron.wnence ao tra vellef returns." To efYch tiereforsDr. Johnston pledges himseif id' preserve the most
,MMv,urereciffji ana. irom his extensive praeticein
l

the firstsj Hospitals
i

of
.
Europeand America

iicvuu vuiium
.

nur recommend. a aafnrf tna.t r w bu,vwwcure to tne oniortunaie victim of this herrki di..
CBBU. lllIltneMnCROITiaCI. tnat Ihnnnn. r.n
victims to this dreadful complaint, owing totheun-skilfulnoss-

ignorant pretenders,-Who- , by the uaeof Uiat deadly poison, mercury, xiiln thecohstitn-tto- n,

aftd etthir dend the unfortunate sufferer to anunu nei j grave, or eise ma e the residue of life miserabJe.
TAKE PARTICULAR NOTtrh

Dr. J.aidreasesallthose who h
selves by private and hnproiper intJutgencea .

uK.. Deune sao and melancnbly ef- -
Isms- tea nrnrltioaif W as f I t.r. r-- .
Vw L 7" u o V' "aotta oi youth, via:
ii .c? "no mos, Pains fn theHead, Dimness of Siphi. r.n. nf iU.,B-i- ., d

r. PBlliitaiifui nf ihm IJA. r,if.(ic(ii.7, nervousirritability Dersngernent of the Digestive Kuric- -uuu, uaucrci i. euiaiy, oymptomS OlConeump
tion.orc. - .

. . 1. r ... , rr . .uBitranui tnects on ids mind sremucn to beareaded: Loss of iUcmnr. (,nr..;.
oi fucas.Lepression ot spirits. Kvii Forebodinea.Aversion of Society, Self Disttusi, Love of Soli-tude. Tiniidltr.&c are siiri'e nfth..;tnnr.un..j

-- Thousand of pereonsof adages, can now judgewhat Is the cause of their declining health. Loa-in-g
their visor, becoming weak. Dale ana

ted, have a singular appearance about tlie eyes
cough and symptoms of consumption.
DK. JOHNSTON'S INVIGORATING REME-D- V

FOR ORGANIC WEiriii?.i
- By this great and important remedy vreaknecs o.

auceojiy cjirea a na lull vigor restored.Thonsandaof the moat Arvnu ana nhut..individuals who had lest all hope, have been imme- -
.iidtviy reuevra. an impediments to MAKRIAGK
PhjL,I5?' ST MentalDisqualificaiiona. NerVoaa

VVeakneaa.or exhaaalien
ui mo most leanui mna, speedily eurtd by DrJohnston. -

Young men Who have Injured themselves by a
certain practice indulged In when alone a habitfrequently lenrned from evil companions, br alschool, the effect a of which arc nightly felt, even
when asleep, and if not cured, rendcra marriage
m possibles nd destroy a botL ind and bodrhouldapply immediately.

What a pity that a young man, the hop of hiscountry, and: the dariinir of his narontB .nnnM k.
snatched from all prospects and enjoyment a of life.

aoiaiing irom tlie pain otnatuaw and indulging in a eeruiu eecret habit.Such persona, before coniempUjing
MARRIAGE.

ShourdreffecttWaia sbord mind aad body are tbemost necessary requisites to promote connubialhappinesa. Inds-id- r without these, tbe journeythrough Ufa become a wear pilgrimage; the pros-
pect hourly darkens to the view ; the mind becomes
ahadowed with desaair and ffiM vih th meian.
choly reflection that the ha ppiaess of another tte--
comes Diieriiea wnn oar own.
OFWce KO. 7 SOOTH FREDERlCff-ST- j

. Baltimoss, M.All Sarglcal Operatloiia Pet tot aaed.N. B Let no false delicacv or vest ron. fcui
apply immediately either personally or bj letter. ;

sain iriaeases Speedily Cared
, . TO STRANGERS.

The many IhoutiTidt cural a t this institution wiih-- n

the last ten years, and the numerena innen
tant Surgical Opera tiona perfoimed by Dr. J., wit-
nessed by the Reporters of the papers, and many
other persons, notices of which have appeared s gain
and agjin before the public, besides hia standing
aa a reatleman ef charaeterand reaponsitiiiiy, If

eufficieni guarantee to the afflicted.
TAKE NOTICE. J

It ! with the srealcat nlutiMtk.! Tt 7 li nrn
pamlU kit card to appear befora the paMle. derminc It

nproiwsionM ior a paysieian to adrertiae, aclrsa ha
id so, the afflicted, especially atrsneers coald mot tail to
all into the hands f the aianw tmnadr : . i . nWm.i'Impostera. with Imtmoerabla Valaa K.i ., mtan-- S

Qnaekxhope. swarndne; tbea. binr eWea, eopytnc Dr.
asToa'a adverttaeBeBts or adTerttatna-- .themsaiyas aaBycin.i luwralf hallow-brain- ra fallow., toolaay tsrnksttbar rislaaltrataa. with mm. u toaa hv&mi

the brute, wbo. for tha mnmi af Vmuu Tw.ri.- -
taa.e"00 v orals; office- -, vnderaa mst 4lfcstFaias ITainea. ao that the affiietad gti ai iV mm4 ia.ona, ! or to tunbte beatftooe "' tba ulamt- - Ignot
Qnaeto wtth aaomoua lyiag saytlncaUss ot great and aa'unttiMeHMfraapinaMMlto be found, mho kreoa taking-- htm bottles of Ijcomci With aad atkapaekagesof llthyaiid worUilaaa aompooaii. aonninely
prepared te Inipoae apoti tha anfortaaata and amspeet--
laa;. i n aina; aionso anar Baotrtn, or as laa aa M amail-- a

st foseaabe obtained. and, la despair, leaves TM wtta.
1 ts this aaaciva that iadaeaa Dr. J. to advartiar.

Cloth, Plcsm, ajt Site: GLAZro CAea, by tne
caa or Ow n. ,Al NowtYork Wholesale Prices.

much 12. 153.,

a i n ill Lfir uuv if ii ni isv

CO M M 4'S & It N tvERCff A NTS
" VrWf "I ,T,:' ' WIL.MliUrU, j. V. V--

inly 29. - - ' -- ' 68- -

8TOK LET & OLDHAM,
, . . ,. GROCERS- -

and co i Mission meiic dims,
WlIAIINQTON.y. C.

Libera! Cash advances made na KJonr, Cotton
nit ,Mhv:iI stores consigned to them ,

Aug. !.. ' 65 ly

T. G. MILLIGAN,
GARBLE WAMJFAITUHER,

Jomth Wxtkh Stkeet-- . WiaiiUNSToft. No. Ca
Monuments, Toombs , Head.and Foot Stonesa and

all ktnds of Mtttble Hark JurnuAeU to
' ofdet on reasonable terms.

June 6. - ' 36-ly- -c

AS. C. SMITH. .. MILES COST1N.

JAS. C. SMITH & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 2, JSOfJTH VVATfili STREET,
. WILMINGTON. N.C
Aprit,126

- - -
18-l- v

GEORGR R. KRENCH, ,
MANUFACTURER AND . .

WHOLESALER RETAIL. DEALER

BOOTS, SHOES, LEATHER, :AND
. SHOE DINGS, -

SO. II. M ARKEl STK EET.
vVIL,MlVGTO,V'1 C.

March 6. "' "

- nENRY N0TT,
PACTtlR AD F9RUBDiKu AC EST,

Will give hit ptrtnnal allenlioir to 6 atincti enlrutt
td t hit care. -

Jiept. 8. 1S50. , . T6 ty-- c.

GEO.Ve DAVIS.
COMMISSION MERCHANT,
- SOUTH WATER STREET. ,

W ILMJNOI'DX, N. C.
Jan. 22. 132.

h . orvcu e r. pott fc . 'i r ft--rA st Dzr
D9LLNER, POTTER & CO.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
NEW YOUK.

April30, 1855. 20-I- y.

HENRY BURIUUNER
' WHOLSBALt A aBTAIL '

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGAR
. - . . S .1 O K.

' WIGS OK THIS IMHAN CIllEI"
MARKET 8TR EET redoor above Water

Wilmington. H4 V.
X. B. AU Orders Mid Kith despritck.

Oct. 26il. 1355 "

ANDREW S. KEMP,
AI TO R N E Y AT LAW,

EtlZABETIItOWN, N. C
Will attend the Corintr and Superior Co arts of

Bljtden, Kobesoh, Columbtrs and Saruj)9on.
June 12. . 3B iy

. LI JJ, tfitRl ,OW,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL GROCER,

AND DKHI.f.R IN
LIQUORS WINES , ALE PORTER f--

No 3, Cranlte ftow, Kront Street,
. WILMINGTON, N.C

Feb, 17th, IP56. i - I40-t- f.

f"HK Latest atyle of Gent.'a .summtr Hats ia
the CONGaKfiS II AT, just introduced by

Genin. Sample case received 'his morning bA
Rxpreas. at the Hat and Cap Kmporiure. 3t Mar-b- et

street. C WAS 0. M VERS.
May 12.

WILMINGTON & WEL. R. R. CO

Officb of th a Ktrefttcaa dz. tpf saiirTNsitT,
n iiminaton,' . u. marcn i, lf6.

THK. PASSKNGKlt TliAINS WILL,
further notice, run over this. road as M- -

owa t T j
GOING NORTH, DAILY '

OAV K.XPRKSS TKAIN leaves Wllminelon
at 6 A.M i arrives at Goldsboro' at s65 itnctiaf
minute -- and arrives af W elddn a t r.30 T M.

NIGHT KXPHKSS TRAIN leaves Witming- -

joo st t 3D P. M. arrives at Gold.-bor-o at fl.Sfl.
o sopper-2- 0 minutest arrives at Weldon at 1.00
A.M. ;

GOING SOUTH, DAILY.
. DAY KXPRKSS leaves Weldon at. 12 v.;
irrivea at Goldsboro' 3 20 P.M. leaVes Ins min
utes; arrivea at Wilmington at 7.30 P- - M. to aup- -

per. ... - "

.niuitr Kii'tiiiia leave vvemon at si r.tn.t
rrivea at Gnld.horo at l.tO A. M. leaves in IU

(ninuror airives st Wilmlngidn ata4v A. M.
TThe Niirh't F.it nrea'a TrarVi connects with

he North Carolina Railroad, both waya, at Golda- -

woro. ..
- - ...

Thro'trs:h rle1rpi8 Nrr.ri aorT ta VWflmltnrton;
nRahlmnrVtl!: to Pbitsdelbhia' SI4i to N

York 1 5 50:io vVashintjton, D.C.,1I. - ,
tdTicKara witi sroT as solo to a jtccao tv

, ' .saaaoK. - ::
Paenger or notified that am: extra charge of

wentv-Mv-e cent v ill be required of those who da
not purchat ticket at elation.

Kreigtit by passenger i reins aouble rales. e,

with licketa, about 3 centa per miler if
aid in the cars
FRKIGHT tRAfNS. Two thron?h schedule

raina between Wiimidirtoti and Weldon', each
wek; leavfns alternatefy on Mondava and
Tinrsdats and arrivlne on Taeadays and Frl- -

data Fourscheduie trains per Ween to Goldabo-r.- ;
levinr Wjlminf ton on Tueadava, Wednes.

lavs Fridays and Samrda-- e and Goldsborn' on
Mondays. Wednesdav,Thur days and Satardava. r

tr .i.r. lth. la. Ihr.nah " ffrtM. . w.'.-l-- I"' ...w ..nuw a Willi
fraicht train both wars bet ween Wilmington and
Goldsherv'i ana irregular train for way freight

All daes n fraicht, ap nrdowo, payable at Gaw- -
eral Freight Office in Wilminiftoo.on receipt Of
delivery, exctaslva oi tnat en tne Nana Caro-
lina Railroad, which may be pre-pa- id or not at
the option of the consigner.

... c. PKisnuny,
April 21. , , Chief Eng. dt Saperinlendent.

rnRN and Fi.nTm; -- :
QaSerpvB0SHF.LS prim white Cora namOO.Jl landing in front of oorofSee; also 200
Bbls.oifresh grotmdFamtly di Kuptsrfin Floar

o iu&i.K.-- , at OLDHAM.

- , DERRIXG. - . 4
;

.
,

ryf BtLS.prlrae.Aova Scotia Herri ngr.reeeiv- -

ei per senr. Jodb t vier. Kor sale v

j April Ui

guage before they be, admitted to vote
He deems it necessary to protest against
the Dred Scott decision, and suggests
the propriety ol extending pecuniary aid
to settlers m Kansas.

REPORTED FAILURE.
A .correspondent of the Petersburg

Express, writing from Murfreesboro', K
C, makes the lbllowing statement : i

Moneyed men iu the lower counties
have been 'greatly alarmed by the re'
ported failure of the late cashier of the
Farmers' Bank of Elizabeth City, and
his failure may affect the bank very in
jnriously. There is a great fun with
these bills and general distrust. His li-

abilities it is thought will not exceed
$95,000, and if so. the results will not
be so disastrous as some, will

a
imagine.

as his assets are estimated at least
$100,000.

Somebody says " Fortune is fickle.'
No such thing! Fortune is always
pouring forth, plenty, happiness, and
honor; but men sometimes get lazy
and careless, and hold their platters
wrong side up; and then blow away at
r oriune, . because she doesti't nil them
That's the tiuth of the story.

ESCAPE FROM THE MORMONS.
St. Locis, June 4. Dnvuf H. Burr, late

burvejor UeflefHt f Utah, baa arrived in
safety, hiving n voided he spies aod ass as
sins of Brigbarn Young

The cud of all argument "You're
atKKner." :

. -

WINES ANJI LIQUORS.

f?i'l WR invite the attention of war, f Iawi friend and Patrons to ftie be.t aLaaaal
seieriiun or vvmt--s and uxisort ever oriercu u
this market, consisting t'

Crescent Branny, Vintage IS 10, Pate and Dark
OiarJ. Dupuy At Co.'s Brandy,
Old Cognac do.
S. Brasaon At Co.'a do.
Caslilltw. at (Jo.'a . 4. ,

Pnreotd Port Wine,
'Dun, GHn, Palo, Sherry, eld Madeira and

Miiscui v iacs .

Malaga Wine,
Old acppfirnng Wine,
Holland Gin.
Old Torn Olneatr
Wooll ? tscttiedain aennapps.
Cherry Brandy. '
Old Peach Brandy,
" Apple do.

... Bottrboh Whiskey,'.' Uye do
' ftish and Scotch Whisker,

Blackberry Brandy,
Sid. Madeira Wlnr, " --

' Perfect I. nve ('ofdial, , '
.

Assorted Cordlals.in bottles,
. F.very Variety of botitcit Wines and.Liquors,

Clarels of various brands at wholesale pricca
Maraschino; Curacoa,
Hosteller's Stomach Blttcra.
Aromatic do. tio " '

Wfne, die. Ac. VI low forGinger
c I . . . I. - : I ... I T . . . prices.

Aprff 17. GKO. MY EK'S.

KOTICEL

rilHK Wiliningion and Weldon Kail road Com
M. pany travs irrade arrangements for forwarding

all goods consigned to the care i f the Company,
and destined lor any polnf Ort ine line ol the
North Carolina KotA, ftee tfiomihismumt.

If landed on the Company's, wharf, there will be
no charge fur wharfage or draya?e but these ex
penscs will be Incurred ir landed on any other
wharf, and will be added to the freight on the

ay-bil- l, to be coMected on delivery, by tbe North
Carolina Railroad Company.

I. B. --To avoid detention at ilrrtinston. ft la
essential that the amount of freight by vessels
shall, in off eager, be distinctly stated, fn dollars
and cefrtr. ofn each bill of fatting, and if good for
more man one person are ineinded In the same
bill of lading, the amount of freight for each con-
signee moat be separately stated.

By order of the Board of Directors.
S.L.. FKKMONT, Engf d Sn'i.Office of Engineer A Superintendent,

Wilmington', Ni CJart. 28, 1857. $ 34-- tf

GENIN'S B121AR.
513 Broadway, (57. NuJioUt Hotel,) S'ev York.

TH K Only establishment of the bind in the
consisting oftwclv ilittinct department,

vis:
Ladies' and Misses Bon ncrt and Head Ureases.

Ladies', Misses', Children-san- d rnfant'e Hosiery
- Mnntillas, Mantles and Talinas. ,

.
; Ladies' and Children'a Underwear. :

. Lanes and Embroidsrlea., Jararol.
Infants' Wardrobes. Ladiea' Morning Kobe. ,

Hisses' and Infants' Fancy HaU.
Ladiea and Children's ."Shoes.

Boys' Hats. Cap and Clothing.
Gentlemen's and Boys' Furniihing Goods.

May 9- - -

w; Li. pittts,AtTCTIOKTEEIl,
STOCK, RKAL ESTATE AND PRO-

DUCE BU0KERS,
V.lHIMf:TO. W. C.

Piinct ualattention given to the purchase and sale of
Ileal .Estate, Storks, and other Securities

bought and sold Commission.
Will attend to aales by AnetMriof Heal Ratalsor Manufciorlng prnfMMrty n iM piK1 of the
oaatty- or State or to the sale of Stocks, of at.

chandissia Stone vr Karniture in Hoascs in thU
.town. " '

Jf Bests LEMONS, hi fin order. Mao a freshOU snd very nice article of KAIS0N8.
f t v ForWl,e ; w Hi DsNEALES.
Jovrnal and Herald copy. "

June 4. twJ- 4-

RECEIVED BY EXPRESS.
.V.- Csylssi - .1 W .f.Oberon "Vsntllsted." and Fillmore Rata, at
Ihe , , I ? HAT eV CAP EMPCiUUM. '

Ma 21. i ?i . . 28'

a ALOtrs es a caaa tm. To those attaeqaainted with hia
cpwlatlow, ha daaaaa it aetaafy to say that ala ciadaat

UaJs or ffiptnmaa atwaya fttnw fa hl nttW.
SO I.ETTXR8 RKtoVED TOCT-TAT- D

mm eaataiatir llnap bo naad for tka vapty. ler-ara- w

writing aboald ateu Jr aadaaad thai rortxm fd biis wiit WcribtBg wymjuomu. '.314-- C

Jui. 9, 1257. - , , Kay a 27
1

assF4


